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Hospital Staff , cont. 
The Reverend Nicholas Georges Greek 0 tbodox Chaplain 
Jewish Chaplain Rabbi Samuel Weisenber g 
Vacancy 
Margaret K. Chapin 
Florence M. Shea, R.N. 
Ruth MeAvoy f R. • 
Eldon P . Varner 
Margaret Oveson, O.T. 
Mary Pepper 
Charles E. Dolan 
Retired 8/ 31/65 
Job 1 Keblinsky 
~pointed 9/1/65 
Charles C. Sloane 
Vacancy 
Roscoe Horton 
Annie I . Colline 
Retired 5/21/60 
Janet Collins 
Appcinted 5/22/66 
Philip L. Sheridan 
Camille Rousseau 
Arthur N. Phelcn 
Henry J. Murin 
Raymond Noyee 
Joseph Burrows 
Psychologist 
Head Psychiatric Sooial Worker 
Director of Nurses 
Chief Supervisor, Famale Wards 
Chief Supervisor, Male Wards 
Head Ocoupational Therapist 
Director of Volunteer Services 
s tate Hospital Steward 
St a.t e Hospital Steward 
Insti tut ons Treasurer 
Principal Clerk and ,",cretary to Department Head 
Dietician 
Head Housekeeper 
Head Housekeeper 
Insti tution Chi ef Power Plant Engineer, Orade C 
Institution Maintenance Foreman 
Read Farmer 
Second Class Power Plant Engineer 
Garage Foreman 
Head Laundrynm 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S R"PORT 
I respectfully submit herewith my report covering the general 
activities of the Grafton State Hospital for t he year beginning J uly 
1, 1965 and ending June 30, 1966 . 
MOVEMENT OF THE POPULATION 
On J uly 1, 1965 there were 169B patients on our books: 1423 in 
the hospital, 216 on visit or otherwise absent, and 59 on a .w. a . or 
escape . 
Admissi ons for the year totaled 494 (77 l ess than last year) . Of 
this number , 259 were first admissions to this hospital and 138 were 
readmissions, and 97 wer e commitments and transfers to this hospital 
from other mental hasp! t al s in the stat '3 u f Massachusett s and from 
out-of-state . 
A total of 582 patients were discharged from our books (10 more than 
las t year) : 216 outright , 200 whil e on Visit , absent , 8.w. a . or escape , 
44 were transferred to other mental hospitals in Massachusetts , 5 went to 
other mental institutions on new papers and 33 were sent to the V.A. Hospitals. 
There were tl2 deaths in the hospital and 2 died while out of the hospital . 
On June 30, 1966 there were 1602 patients on our books (96 l ess than 
l ast year) : 1329 in the hospital, 213 on visit or otherwise absent, and 
60 on a .w, a . or escape . 
The daily average numbe~ of patients in the hospi tal during the year 
was 1391. The daily average number on visit and absence was 221, on 
escape 15, and away without authority 36. 
MAINTENANCE 
We wera allowed for maintenance under appropriation bill of the 
Acts of 1965. the sum of $3,464,9tsO and of this amount the sum of 
$2,68~,087 was expended for personal services . 
~PIDYEES 
There was a new position granted in the budget for one pharmacist . 
The temporary positions of six farmhands for six months each was continued 
for another year . Our quota of permanent positions was 580 
The following reallocations took placet 
5 Dining Room Attendants to Assistant Cooks 
Head Cook to Assistant Dietician 
Cook to Head Cook 
Assistant Oook to Cook 
Assistant Cook to Storeroom He lper 
Attendant tJurse to Charge Attendant 
Attendant Nurse to Clothing Caretaker 
Attendant Nurse to Insthtution Porter 
Attendant Nurse to Licensed Practioal Nurse 
Institution Porter to Launderer 
Steam Fireman to 3rd class Power Plant Engineer 
PO 'ier Plant Helper to Steam Fireman 
Jr .. Clerk Typist to Senior Clerk Typist 
Seamstress to Head Housekeeper 
On July 1, 1965 we had 550 employees in permanent quota positions 
and 10 in temporary and excess quota . During the year a total of 117 
persons were hired and 99 l eft our employ. 
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There were 25 r eports made to the partment of Mental Heal th of 
major accidents sustained by patients . These i nvolved 9 males and 
16 females . These inj ur ies were as follows: also t.he causes : 
gale Femal e Total 
Fall---------------------- 6 10 16 
Self Inflicted------------ 1 0 1 
Accident------------------ 1 0 1 
Unknown------------------- 1 6 7 
There were 82 deaths in the hospital: 4U males , 38 females and 2 
died (male) outside of the hospital . 
The Medical Examiner was called in 28 cases: 14 males and 14 f emales . 
S because of death within a year of a fracture 
2 not on Danger Lis t 
18 sudden death 
The average age of these medicolegal cases was 69 for males and67 
for females with ages r anging from 33-83 f or males and 44-90 ror females . 
Ther e W <I S a total of 18 sta '~e burials and 8 bodies were sent to 
Medical Schools for anatomical p poses . 
There ware 105 reports r eceived rrom employees of accidents and 
injuries and 17 received workman's compensation . 
We regret to report that 5 mal e and 1 female employee died during 
this year . 
6 mal e and 13 female employees r etired during the year . 
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TREA~!T OF PATIgNTS 
A total of 993 X-ray examinations were ma.de of patients and employees. 
Of this number 512 wer e Chest X-ray examinations of patients and 132 of 
employees . The practice of having Chest X-ray examinations made every six 
months on all nursing personnel working on sick wards was continued. 
The attending surgeons performed 34 ,ajor and 24 minor operations . 
In the Podiatry Clinic held weekly by an attending podiatrist, 559 Patients 
received t r eat ment . 
In the Opht halmological Clinic which was conducted under the direction 
of the attending Ophthalmologist , 39 atients were examined and r efractions 
made for the prescription of glasses in all cases when indicated. 
In the Dental Department, a total of 1109 patients wer e examined and 
1971 examinations, treatments and misce11aneoU$ operations were performed. 
Drug therapy was as follows: 
Drug Male 
Thorazine 349 
MeHari l 161 
Taractan 145 
E1avil 50 
Serpasil 27 
Stelazine 118 
Librium 119 
Trilafon 50 
Triavil 25 
Pertrofane 15 
Proketazine 4 
Placidyl 16 
Avantyl 16 
Female 
146 
257 
4~ 
Total 
495 
418 
191 
SO 
33 60 
145 263 
44 163 
192 2$2 
25 
15 
8 12 
14 30 
16 
Drug 
Valium 
Deprol 
Compazine 
Niamid 
Sparine 
Nardil 
Equantl 
Phenergan 
Prolixin 
Vesprin 
Vistaril . 
Permitil 
p-4651B 
Miltown 
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Male 
20 
8 
37 
2u 
45 
1 
10 
16 
17 
28 
Female 
74 
5 
12 
34 
6 
21 
15 
Total 
28 
8 
III 
2u 
45 
7 
15 
. 12 
34 
6 
31 
15 
11 
28 
A total of 48 surgical clinics were held in which 91 patients were 
examined. 
Dt~ing the year 33 patients were r ef erred to the Tumor Clinic at 
Pondville . 
Group Therapy is being continued throughout t he hospital . During 
the past year the quota for physicians has been filled for the gr eater 
part of the time amrl as a r esult individual psychotherapy has been con-
ducted more intensively. 
During t he year the program instituted with the Directof' of Psychology 
Department of the Worcester State Hospltalhas been continued with two 
psychology students each to work half time . 
These three psycholo 1ists uadertook to develop a group milieu 
pf'Ogratn on Pines D1 G, ward populated largely by chronic disturbed female 
p:atients . The program emphasized educ (:' ti.. nal and consultative act ... 
1vities with ward personnel as well as group therapeutio Qctivi iea 
for patients. 
A patient government program lIas continued ont om of the male 
wards directed by one of tbe pbysiolane,. 
'l't- llow Nurses Home is being used for pa.tients for rehabiltt -
tons. Patients are those that haife improved sufficiently to be employed 
tn indust.ry outside the hosp1. t.al during the day and wben they make an 
djustm nt to outside working condi tions they are dbehDrged. The same 
program 'Of working outside hospital i also employed on thf:: ,male service 
although no sepnrete buil ding is ava,11able . 
Th R()motivation Progr til 1s being continued on the ~lard s unioss .. 
The ward personnel aX'a in.struct.ed bY' three trained r eMotivato;rs . 
PA'llOLOOICAL AND LABORATORY WORt 
The consulting pathologist has general superVision or th laboratory 
as well as perf'orming the patholog1.eal work for the hospital .. Durin~-. the 
pa. t ye r we have had a Laboratory Technioia.n . Three autopsies were 
p6rformed during the 10&1'. 
STAFF MEt; 'DtGS AND EDUC'TIO At AC'fIVIl'IES 
. 
Staff meetings wore held twioe a week . Observation oasEIs were aoen 
nd evalW'ted one or more times as indic,·d:.ed during the first month 10110v-
ing admission. All adm1sstons were presented and discussed as to diagnosis 
and therapolltio lT1ea.~ures . Other pat-tents interviewed at staff meetings 
ere those \ttl:der conslderat1nn for indefi.nite visit, family care, conval ... 
ascent oa~ in nursing and boarding homes And tor job placement . Patients 
with opecial problems were also seen at "£aff eonferenC-EI!h 
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During the year a number of films in regard to treatment and 
rehabilitation of patients were shown to the physicians and nurses 
by representatives of various drug companies . 
Meetings of the heads of departments in the institution were 
held as indicated to discuss operational and maintenance problems . 
VOLUNT~~ SERVICE 
DurinS the year the Volunteer Director has recruited sixty- six 
in Service Volunteers, seven Church Groups , three Women ' s Clubs and 
20 Veteran ' s Posts . 
The above Volunteers have parlicipated in the following activities 
l isted in the following paragraphs . 
Bingo Parties have been hald at least once a week on the vari ous 
wards and al.o l ar ge Bingo games at the cafeteria . 
LaSalle House was again enjoyed by patients who left early in the 
morning and had home cooked meals at noon and entertainment in the 
afternoon and then back to the hosp1 tal . 
The Volunteer Director spoke at many Churches, Clubs and also was 
on the program in Auburn and Grafton Schools for the Student' s Career Day. 
Seminars and all Volunteer Director' s meetin~s were attended as 
often as possible and proved very helpful. 
There were many conducted tours through the hospital and the public 
was more than surprised at conditions of the patients and the cleanliness 
of the \-lards . 
Birthday Parties are now being held each mon th for the patients and 
we also mail a trthday Card to each patie nt for their birthday . 
The Coffee Bar was st3rted by Volunteers and is held for all female 
patients every Tuesday night . It is hoped the Auxilliary will soon take 
over the project and that we may locate a bigger area and then the male 
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patients can also enjoy it . The bar is only opened in the evening so 
it does not interfere with the Canteen . 
A Thrift Shop has been opened to all pat ients . Eac~O%~~ patient 
serves as a sales clerk and they are paid twenty-five cents an hour . The 
patients come and shop just as they would in a store in the community. 
The items are priced from five cents to twenty cents and of course, those 
who do not have money shop for free, the proceeds are then spent on things 
for var ious wards that our State Budget does not include . This project is 
without a doubt the best of all . It helps the hospital by supplying 
clothes and gives the patients a sense of independence . 
Father Harkins conducted AA meetings all winter for the patients . 
The twelve step program was used and found to be best . Each patient 
was selected for their alcoholic problem only. 
, The male service organized a "Patient's Grievance Committee . The men 
would list their complaints and problems and we would try to help them. 
Last Christmas we were fortunate to have each and every patient receive 
a present . There were eighteen hundred and sixty-three gifts received from 
the Volunteers . There were presen~provided ror the Laundry, Housekeeping , 
Farm and ex tra ward parties . 
A new program that was started also was "Adoption of' a iard" whereby a 
Volunteer adopts the ward and every holiday she sends to all the patients 
on that ward a can1 and it is her responsibility to visit the wa.rd while she 
is on duty. 
~he~following have been recruited by the Volunteers: Furniture for day 
halls; Clothes; Ooto for ';;.he Willows; three Record Players ; Five new Tran.- ,· 
sistor Racio8; new stereo Hi-Fi ror Pines EI; Jewelry and Cosmeti cs; Piano; 
Wheel Chair to be l eft in the tunnels; Games for the ward; Green stamps 
and coupons to be used toward tile purchases of things and hopefully a new bus . 
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Panorama was published throughout the year . It is planned to have 
editors from each ward to get the news more often so we can have more 
publications . 
Open House was held for the public and a Volunteer's Service A\iards 
Ceremony was conducted . Three of the Volunteers received their three 
thousand hours award pin . 
Money was raised to purchase the new Mass Books used by the Catholics 
at church on Sundays . 
Volunteers had a table at the Fal l Fair and many new people showed 
interest to join our service this Fall. 
During the year an Auxilliary was organized . 
SOCIAL SERVICE: 
Our Social Service staff continued to consist of three workers until 
the end of February when we filled the psychiatric social work position . 
After some months delay, during which the proposed "Grafton State Hospital-
Massachusetts General Hospital Cooperative Program" was discussed, and pro':' 
blems of supervision, consultation, salary and travel were clarified, a 
social worker with former experience at M.G.H. was hired. The agreed plan 
was that her case load would be all patients admitted to GraftonState 
Hospital from M.G.H. after she joi ned our department . Some would be patients 
with whom she had had contact at M. G.H. as a pre- admission service . With others 
her first contact would be after admLssion and continuing through hospital 
residence during which time she would not only have ward interviews with 
the patients but obtain social hi stories from relatives and other resources 
either at t he hospital or in the community . She would assist in placement 
and release planlming and then upon patient's release, offer follow- up services 
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including oase work interviews and ierra1a to clinios and other a,-enot B. 
Basically the above proposed plan wan followed. In addition to the new 
admissions she also worked with Q few p tionts admitted f rom M.G.R. bofore 
she joined our taft with pl cement amrl folloy~uo planning. 
It is too soon to fully evaluate this proer Jm, but w ar o deftnitoly 
aw ro of the val ue of h ving a worker 9S '!J. 1.80~ from the community to the 
hospital nnd b ok to tho cotm'llWllty, and believe that most of' the problems of 
distance will be les ~;oned 5 both relative nd patients become aware of the 
worker's av il bility in ~oston a well as at the hospital . The dtl erenoe ot 
policies and philosophies of the s tate and priv tf! hosplt 1 'fer . appo nt in 
the e&rly p riod of orientation of this worker but £r du 1 djustments wer~ 
possible . From her experience aNd knowled~o of Ute M.G.H. program and row n 
awareness of our patlen~ needs on release it has been possiblo to plan .~~ 
smoother O. P. D. referr ls not only tor psychia tric follow up but evaluation 
of 'medication needs . 
Of our u9u ad Lss i ons this year approxi ately 60% were tror.'l the Roston 
area and of thsse 201 from M.Ij .H. It La hoped therefor fr the ahov M.G.H. 
procr experience 08rvtCO.:l may be expa n:ied for all 90ston a is ions until 
the proposed Mental J!ealth Community Centers aTe raauy to off er such follow 
up 8S well S Ber lce~ wn4cn may r ducs h08?ltal admission • 
Our Dociel work prograM has continued to ir.clude obtaining when poss ible 
admission Gocial hi tori.ea , personal s~rv1eos when ind1.cated for p tients in 
the hospit.al , r ehabilitation and placement planning , and follow up of board .. 
ing pa tien ts • 
\-Jhile social workers ar avail9ble six days a weak for interviews with 
visitors Wi h va seen some lesGt:ning of int~rvicws ooncerning rc:><:ent. ad .. 
missions . Tbie is thought. t.o b du ' to several f aotora , the jor oneo beings 
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1. The priefer hospital residence of patients on volunt ry and obeerv tion 
s tatus, 2. the lim1t 'd visiting t ,,6 for relatives using public I:.ransporta-
t100 itb poor schodules so thot they hesitate to use pgrt of it for inter-
vi ,f , and 3. the increase at pati.ent.sw1 thout r ' 18t1 v t. 1.n thin a t,ate . 110 -
ever , we conti.nue to attempt to h ve at 1 ast brief in rviavs at t. e tilVO 
of relattves first visits to the hospital 1.n order to est. bUsh rapport" 
aoquaint them with the availability of the 8001. 1 worker , ;.lnd obt 1n ~nen 
possible social histo,l'Y (,0 !1upplernent quer.tionnaire material requested by 
mail . \t'Jhen rnaktn'1 rehabilit tion and plac lllent plans we involve the 
rel ative when possible eithor through interviews or correspo~enoe . 
An attempt has been made this y r to heve atnft' ovaluations of 1110re of 
our geriatr ic patients ab po sible candidates for pleo ent in licensed ho • 
On July 1, 1965 ther were 17 women and 16 cen on visit in boarding ho ea . 
Dllr1ng thin yoar 30 women ( 26 by social servioe, 4 _'*ooperat1on with rel-
atives) and 14 men (13 by social worker, 1 by rel ltiv ) were pI ced in n l' tng 
or rest hOllies . Thus 47 women and 10 ,en W TO on boarding s to t us during this 
y r " and on June 30" 1966 there wore 32 om n and 9 en und l' sooial SGrvlce 
sepervision . As only 9 pl aoements fai l ed to adju~t menta l ly or phys1.cally 
durin this ye~r we £0,1 th t o.r croening process with careful u!~r­
viston, and our choice of homes wher e we fa 1 tJ'lere is intera t and cooper .. 
ation with the hosptt 1 by the personnel b contributed to the suooess of 
t hese plaoe ants . 
At this tim we ar not havin/~ problems of finding vaoanci.es in licensed 
homos but there is so possibUity that the Medicare Pro ~,r , mnl standards 
and rat ings of 1 censed homes by Publ io Health (especial ly r oot homes), may 
event ual ly R notioed in our placement program and result in dif fioulty in 
locatin" desirable v c ncias . 
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Prior to the deadli.no for prepabtngtbe forms for 5001al Seeur!ty for 
all pat.ients oVal" 65 undeir t.he Medtoare Prot.'1'~lIl, H . P .. S .. w. Was a.t-ked to be 
liaison and ooordina.tor wi th the Soc1al Seourity reprO£lentat1.ve" As of 
January 1, 1966 there ~l'e 366 women and 199 m.en in the hospita.l over 65 . 
In preparation for oontinuing referrals a list of 113 wOlOOn and 67 men 
between 60.65 We,1lI also co",pl1ad . These l:lsta are beior, utllized OQW for the 
continuing evaluation of the .geriatric groun and ~J'il1 also be ava1.1able for other 
programs . Tho H.P . S .. vi . ,h been deslgnated also BS lia1soru between the 
hospital and state O'ffice of the Public Welfare for the proposed Tit.le XIV 
(Medicaid ) Program. 
At this t.ime tb€lr~ ts muoh oaed of olarification of the status of our 
patients under both the Medicare and ~edica1d programs at the local and state 
levels . We seethe next row yes.rs as ones of tr,,'l(lnitlotl, readjust;ments, and 
problems while the new propo~ed p,.o ;~rama of Medicare , Medicaid, Rehabilitation , 
and .ental Health planni.ng and other~ a.r's clarified and developed . Increaaed 
persont\el not olf\ly l.n Goeiat s'l.rvioe but through many oreas appears to be the 
i;rcst need tf the<-:e programs are to be adequately and successfully initi ted 
and developed. OtJJf.lr wise unfortun e. . > curteilment of present oervices to 
both new admi.ssions am:~ present hoerpitnl resident.s will be necessary. 
we: arc fortuna.te to oonti-nu8 to ,have the t.yping olass sponaored by the 
MaS5aobusetts Rahabil1.t.Qtion CQmission with teacher recognized by the 
personnel and class mem.bers as underswmding 01' each ind1.vidual ' g needs and 
oapabiliti 5 , mod who has developed a pro~ram in keeping with these . ThorQ 
have been 20 ':1.rl& who have at.t~nded this year for v&rmf; periods of tUne . 01' 
ttles~ four have been employed in offioes sinoe their re1eiHse, Bna oth~rs 
have exprossed recognition of the fact that the disoipline and routine of th 
program has iJiven them confidEmoe and encour ,ament. ana contributed to their 
Social Service, cant . 
readiness for rehabilitation and r e lease to their homes or in other types 
of employment . There have been only brief periods when there have not been 
patients interested in entering the class whenever a vacancy occurred . Referrals 
clear through the social worker who is r esponsible to see necessary forms are 
ready for M.R.C. Counsel or . It is expected that with the federal and state 
proposed expansions of M.R. C. servioes other programs may be developed next 
year . Under consideration are sewing classes for t he women to develop 
skill s they may use either in employment or family; mechanical training 
for the men, and eventually a possibl e workshop program. 
The former program of social service placement and supervision of 
patients in employment has changed in the last few years, with the develop .. 
ment of the night- care program. Under this , patients ro"e encouraged to 
seek their own jobs, com~te for several weeks bef ore movi ng into the 
community. However some are r e l uctant to take the initiative in such a 
pl an and the social worker helps in preparing and motivating them l suggests 
potential jobs based on knowledje of personnel managers , and employers who 
have sho.~ interest in having our patients . We also prepare r eferral forms 
for M.D.E.S. , answer inquiries from prospective employers l and encourage 
patients to continue their efforts to return to the communi ty. 
At the r equest of our Protestant Chaplain, the lIead Work. r has met 
on several occasions with the stUdents ,assigned to this hospital under the 
Clinical Pastoral EdUcation Program to help them with orientation to this 
hospital; understanding of the social worker's role , and the possible plaoe the 
Church can play in cooperation with the hospitals . A lecture to the whole 
summer membership of this course on ItThe Use of Community Social Agencies" 
has been requested also . 
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Social Service, cont . 
The Head Worker has attended the monthly Department of Mental Health 
Social Worker's meeting, and the psychiatric and assistant social workers 
also attended one or more meetings scheduled on topics or programs of which 
they were interested and involved. 
An in-service training seminar with Mrs. Lowel l as leader was attended 
at Worcester by the A. P.S .W. 
NURSING SERVICE 
The Director of Nurses, all Supervisors and Ward Charges continued to 
hold monthly meetings and meetings with all Gr aduate Nurse s are he ld five 
mornings weekly. The Ward Charges and Ward Personnel hold meetings weekly. 
Lacking a teaching instructor, teaching has been at a minimum. New 
employees spend four weeks with another employee in the same category, 
then evaluated by unit supervisor using ward procedure book as a text . 
Several Seminars for Head Nurses were held in various other institutions, 
nurses from this institution at t ended as directed. 
A qualified instructor is needed very much in this institution. In 
s t r uction is given for the most part at this time with visual aids and 
lectures . The turnover rate of employees here is small so the experienced 
employees are able to give considerable instru~ion to the newer ones . 
On the job trai ning is being continued. 
Civil Defense certificates were issued to sixty Ward Personnel for a 
Civil Defense Course given by a re gistered nurse . 
At the end of the year the number of personnel on the Female Ward Service 
was 191 out of an authorized quota of 194 and 116 on the Male Ward Service out 
of an authorized quota of 120. 
R'il.IGIOUS SERVICE 
_.-
During the )'Gar, we eontlnued to ha\ 8 the sarvlc-.:s of the Catholl0, 
r.rer k, Jewish, and Protestant Chaplains on a p41rt ... t1r.'6 basis . Re11 ,ious 
sex·vices \or~re held, r iu1arly, by the~l Chaplai.ns . 
The Cl~r:ymen have attended staff t.llaetings and held conferences with 
the physicians . They have in ddition spent consid,'lrable tioe on e 
wards and developed contaots l-Iith thc rel·atives nct friends of the p tients . 
The Christian Schmoe Church has continued to nand ra;1 d~rs t o the 
ho pUal. weekl)f to minister to the Christian ScienOt) patient.s . 
PLANT . tA1!lT''':;tM,NCE 
This year the major painting proj~cta 'WertH Exterior painting of hand 
r 11.8 . Pines, Maples A, v-1111ows A,B.C,n, and Servios Buildine , Maples E. 
Interlor painting of Barns 1 and 2, Pines Cafeteria, Oaks D, Elms A and D, 
Administration uildinr , asement corridor, Maples E. 
In the gineering Departm.e:nt tbe major install.a.tions and repairs were = 
new steam redtwer installed Plass e; stra.iner W111owo steam Une , £eedlino 
to Boiler; unit heaters tn Day Ralls Willows , oup; oil fired boiler in-
stalled Povsr House, ruplaced seotions of seser lines , Maples a and S. 
Installed new boilers tn )1a.ple.s E and 'It and Valley r'arm House . 
Tho Maintenance Department construoted cement fuel tank base at 
Locust Cott Et, a platform at Ma1.ntenance Shop; s erving tabl~s Fines C and 
D. Installed v nt:.s a.t. undorground trtUlst orm- r stotions. a tile oening at 
F rm O.frtce , ventilators at P(HISr Moue . Rebuilt exterior brick wall at 
Oaks Boil er Room; built a m uh well Ht Pines area; renovated tile floor 
Pines Lab.. J a storage enclosure Elnls B basement . Instal l ed tile .floors 1n 
'rreatment Room Elmo " aples B apart ent, bathroom at Cot age #1; Pines 
Admission Ward and willows S ·.~rvi.oc Bu11d1n~ J nd COrl'id rs of Laundry, 
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Pl ant Maintenance , cont . 
Made major interior renovations Maples E. Repaired parapet walls at 
Power House . Built trailer for farm and shelter at Dairy ~arns . 
On the Farm, we were able t o r aport a total value of production 
for human consumption of ., 123, .57.5 . 14 Of this total the value of milk 
l as ~87 , 645 . ll? , vegetables $5 , 922 . 78 , poultry $30, 006. 94 . The value 
of production for animal consumption was $13 , 011 . 23 . 
Improvements to the grounds ~ler,- as follows : Paved area at Pines 
C~feteria . Graveled roads in various areas . Completed l and drainage 
projects . Renovated pasture l and South of hot be ds . Paved driveway 
at Cottage #l. 
}1a~or purchases of equipment were as fo llows : Dodge dump truck, 
snow pl ow and sander , Side Deli very rake , 40 ward beds , 40 bedside 
stands , 2 hoyer lifts , x-ray tank, developer and viewer . One nurses 
chart desk; hay drying unit , bedroom units , pay roll machine , mimeo-
graph machi ne , r efrigerator compressor units; lawn mower sharpener , 
Dodge Sedan, Chevrolet Bus and Ford Pickup Bus . 
MAJOR ALT~rATIONS D CONSTRUCTION : 
Ti le floors installed Willows C and Elms D. Three Oil Boi lers 
installed Maples F & E and Valley Farm House . New Silo . Chain link 
fence . Automatic overhead garage doors . Renovations to he Jting 
system El ms D. 
FIR ', PROTECTION : 
A general drill was he l d monthly lith inspecti on of units, fire 
fighting equipment, hy rants , alarm systems and mobile equipment . A 
system of inspection of all buildinvs was followed routinely to eliminate 
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possible fire hazards . All fire extinguishers were inspected during the 
year, r epaired and recharged uhen necessary. The sprinkler systems a.nd 
alarms were inspected and tested at regular intervals . Day drills were 
held once a month on each ward . Ntrht drills indicate that with training 
the evacuation of a building can be completed in a short period of time , 
even on the regressed wards . No serious fires were encountered durinr, the 
year . 
R :COMMENDATI( NS 
The followin , are some of the more i mportant improvements , additions 
and new buildings that are recommended at this t ime: 
1. Erection of a medical and surgical building at the Elms group 
2. Elms Servioe Building , remodelling 
3. Convert old Laundry for Maintenance Shops 
h. Renovations to Oaks Service Building 
5. Rep irs to Cow Barn Dairy 
6 . Renovations to Willows and Pi nes Nurses Home 
7. Sewage disposal System improvements 
tl . Connecting passageways in Oaks Group 
9. Renovations to plumbing , heating , and electrical work in Oaks group , 
Willows group, and Pines A,B and D. 
10. Addition to gar e and eq\l~pment 
11. Renovations to Pines Cafeteria including equipment 
12. Propaga tion House 
13 . Complete installations of retentinn windows to Elms A, and Pines D 
14 . Reaur1'ace roads . 
LCB: jmn 
